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Uen't you een lief?"

A. A'there m little iJenre. whkhFamily in Logan

Reports Weather
Nmeiie broke.The Story of Ninette Won't you conif 1 thit.V
iiuut U ready, ai d Mrs, Cuuford

Over 60 Years
will he tufty ii yuu aunt tay.

M;e kd the way into the dtm'
rotini. but thouuh tea wa laid ly
th i,re, the roum ai empty and
Nimtitf lu.ird bericif with pouring

By KUBY M. AYKLS.
Cijr ji, oil. tr ktttiir

ai.M'TKK XL-lit-

Peter Burn Hi Beat.
"You know," Uoruthy m-- l d.

denly, ince thi luiMrd. and

'Rum Out of thUJnrn loI it out.
Tie been in the park," he aldHrl.." hir btrdly kirvv what he wa ay- -

I've been hr 'l ulmw, 1

W.. L. Slmi
KHiff frolii

Iit.
inj;. Ilcr l;eat wa bejtu'g ut i

tr.im.l a if it rtitut tbke her.
l "U hit a tovt-l- afternoon it' been,

ban't it.'"
'Yr at K-- t, I don't know. It

i Ltein. I.. Fb. 9, After report wa dark upMisirs."
"In IWm by' room of course! I

foraot. I'm ulad he i belter."
fag vttuhtr conditions to ihe ute

' nthtr burfiu hflqurtfr in D

S'jtl.erd tiiiUiy. foi.ciu
of tut utHi htlj'ltanc. He knew
tht he t! heln t her that he

l( powcrlr. to iit:d lit-- bum.l
iho lie4 th-t- t a nWni; lite
lii.lti.m her, and he rtal:e4 how
iliiu-rrn- t thins would he hem l "d
Nmeiie Iwrn in lirttiv phe.

He could hie lielyrd Nmttte.
ht knew; hi luve would have been
a barrier between her and the fu-

ture; hi love would have fenced
hrr round and made hrr Inppy.

he went bark t nhrre JJ.iruthy
at biting her handkerchief uud glar-

ing into the fue. and out f hi pity
for her he knelt down bciidi Inr
and tk her in lii arm.

"I am rry f went away like
that.' he aid. "It m el!ilt f tne,
Dorothy, will vou when will ou

marry me, dear?"
He had tried to av it every time

he had ren her aince the accident,
but somehow the word alway re-lu-

to pas hi lip. And be held
h: breath row. waning fur her ta
irak. a horriiied fecliuc in It's heart

'hat he hid ju.t tinned hi own
death warrant.

moinea far 62 veari. there M l.kea Mi run led a rup of tea M him.
l.ooj that th (lion loti4 in

n will out el the hnd f the but Notlmrd took it Irom her and
cut it i'omii on the table, keeping
hfr b iml firmly in hi.

"Ninette. 1 am not going to be
, Mrrn family, which l cormunca

tliowjjut hJt lrat hildrtn are
Koniftiine lj their mother. They
do everything for u when we're
little, and when ve grow up ne
think they are and
fitly, and grt ahamed of tlnm. I
got ihamd of mother." Then ud
denly th laimhrd.

Tht fiuml Me a death-be- d re-

pentance, dorin't it?" ihe aid fli-
ppant!. "Wtll. it'a not. I'm rot
orry for anything I've done. I'm

only orroy I didn't do .more, and
have a better time when I had the
chance."

"Vou'JI have the ehatiee analu all
the rct of your hfe." '

She did nut antwer fira moment;
then ltc vai J. in a low, trne voice:

"If. v.hrii thry take thee oil"

it ram nuoti v lor &11 ol tnat pffioa
treated bke this a u we were

' li a letter tent to I'harle i, Hted,
', heid c( the lie Moinei oflice. W.

L. Stern. t present in charge, it the
' taeal tikn, advi.ed h!i chief that

l.f hid "run cut ef children to help

trtfiicr!" Hi voice waa rough, hi

breath uneven. "La-- t time we met
"you

Ilcr Ifk rye were rai'"d to hi.
"Ijit time we met I nfkrcd you

your tluice. and you took it, 1 told
vou I would share yon with nobody.
I not!'

Premier of Japan

.
Praises Work of

Anns Conference

a Pi'i'MiBioM r.loRt'il itli

juult WiM. Will Uc
Important Ufiiriitj: '

Lasting lVatf. t ,

B The lai4 ffiw.
Tokia, Feb. V "The cont'ennee

on limitation of arm iftiJ far ratern
question tloeI with gloriou re-

sult which have i mot Important
bearing on the realiation f hut-in- g

peace in thi part of the world,
kaid I'remier Takahahi. I nan inter-
view with the Aocuted l'ic yes-

terday.
"The achievement were at onre

historical and practical." lie eon
tinned, "The nicer of the confer-
ence i especially appreciated in

lapau. which had fallen victim to In-

ternational suspicion and diirut, in

spite of reputed avowal on her part
of the absence of any 8Kateie de-

sign in her national policy. Through
the conference occasion ha been af-

forded of great value that of declarv
ir.g before the whole world exactly
where Japan stand in international
relation and regarding the situation
in the far east. Her national policy,
based on peace and her legiti-
mate growth is now known through-
out the world: therefore Japan fcela
a debt of obligation to the govern-
ment and the people of the United
State.

"The cloud that may have hung
over the relation between Japan and
America must now be considered to
have been dispersed a a re-u- lt of
the conference. The Shantung que-tio- n

wa settled through the gitod
office of the American and Itritish
delegate and Japan' conciliatory at-

titude toward China is now before
the whole world. Improvement may
fairly be expected in the actual rela-
tions between China and Japan."

Requisition Issued

Hm in roin!ucting the station anu
' ktitrifNtri! licit a chatter-- hp nude.

1 liree cf Mr. Mern'a children, who

end ihc tinuhcd the bamluKt vith
the tin r her fincer "if I look
frightful. I'll kill myclf."

Nothard roe to Iti feet.
"Von're talking nonsense." he

aid angrily. "Cowardly uoni.ciii.cl
How do you uppoe other people
mamcef And there are thousand
of people terribly disfigured in the
world who lead perfectly happy,
normal live, and you are only going
to l e slightly scarred. Dorothy. I'm
ashimed of you!" ,

Hut he wa ryt
' prepared lor the

f"h storm of subbing which broke
irom lur, cr the pitiful way in which
hr arm suddenly clung almit hi

neck.
"Da you mean it? Do you mean

it? I thought you didn't really want
me any more. I thought it wa only
ot, cf a sense of duty. I thought"

Hut the ret wa lt a he hid
her face on his houlder.

N'othard held her with stiff arm.
Did she. then, love him. aftcr all?
he wa wondering helplessly. For a
rioinent he could tind no words;
then he said again:

Well, when will you marry inc.'"
"When you like. As soon a I

am well enough."
Kcr the moment, at bait, die felt

some affection for him. and was real-

ly grateful. She kissed him warmly
enough from between her bandages.

"And you'll take me away abroad.
omewhere? And ocrhaus I'll get

Site teemed hardly to hc.tr him:
her eye were fixed on the fire, wiih
a faraway expression in them, as ohc
aid painfully:

I remember once uttiusr down to
lunch at a table with a man who
had a terrible face burned. I sup-
pose, like mine. Jfe had nice eyes,
and I think he must, have been good
looking, once upon a time, but I
couldn't bear to look at him, and I
think he knew it. I got up and
walked away to another table. Hor

'''mi!l, (tfi Peppermint Jacket

10 fe5cS
ejuite well again my face, I mean?"

"You were cruel umeaonable!
What ele could I do? She wa ill;
it would have hurt her cruelly'

N ncttc' lii curled. .

"Hurt her! Nothing can hurt her,
e,cept the lo of her beauty."

He let her go.
"That is a hard thing to have ai J,"

he told lu-r- .

She repented instantly.
"It wan. 1 am orry. It ua brutal

of me! But w hy talk about it at all?.
It' your fault; you pokc cf her.
The subject was dead. I've forgotten
it."

She spoke hurriedly. She went
back to the table and poured another
cup of tea with unsteady hands.

Nothard watched her for a mo-
ment in silence. Forgotten, had hc?
He almost hated her for having aid
that when he was so desperately un-

happy that he hardly knew what he
was doing. Day and night had
been a hell of torment sine Ninette
sent him away. He wondered drear-
ily what the future would prove to
be like, when there was ho longer
the vaguest possibility of averting
his marriage.

(ConliniiFil In Thr Urn Tomorrow.)

Fairbury Men Killed by
Charcoal Fumes in Car

Fairbury. Neb., Feb. 9. (Special.)
If. M. Lewis and a companion

named Crow, who were employed on
a grading outfit near here until cold
weather forced them to quit work,
were asphyxiated by charcoal fumes
from a heater in a refrigerator car
at Caldwell, .. Kan., according to
word received by John Lewis, a
brother, who is a printer employed
by the Fairbury Ncws. The two men
had been out of work all winter and
it--, is believed they- - were traveling
in the car in search of work when
overcome. They left here Sunday.
John Lewis left immediately for
Caldwell to investigate.

rid of me, wasn't it? Well. I shall
be paid out. because that t what peo

she asked eagerly.
"Yes, we'll go anywhere you like,

he answered desperately.
He may a well burn hi boats

ple will be doing to me, soon I" for Dakota Bankerthard turned to the door. There
once and for all. he knew. Ninettewas something tragic about her to-

day that jarred on him. all the more was as lot to him as it he anu sue
Sacramento. Cal.. Feb. 9.

because he did not care sufficiently Reouisition for the extradition offor her to be able to 'sooth her or
comfort her.

jrcesiely rperated the nation
irom 1'AiS to 1V.M. by turn. It (t La-'tii- n

to attend the ute collect ol
t agriculture at Amei and probably
: will rot continue to irrve the cov.
ernment in r'pnrtinu weather from
thi point, 1 heir name and the

'period earh served follow: Glen
Stern. 1'A'5-1- Teddy Stern. 1V14- -

191K: Mary Jean Stern. 1W8-2I- .

When Marv Jean Stern left t at-

tend college laot year, the father. W.
' I-- Stern, took up the work that had

originated with JiiY father.. J. F.
t Stern, in ISoO.

j. F. Stern, the 'pioneer, conducted
tlio atation for 18 years before the

' Df Moinci weather bureau wa
He operated the Uton

'here until hi death in The
dutiei thin fell to hi widow, who
made the local weather report tin- -.

t;i grandson. Gjenn Ste.rn. took
j t:f the work in 103.
' The Stern family ha the unique
j record of serving for a longer period
fin the United State weather bureau
, service than any other family or in-

dividual in the tate;Mr; Reed' rec
ords show. Other families said to
have performed lone service in the
weather bnrati are the McCready
family at Fort Madison, the Cook

family at Washington . and the
Schadt family near Amana ' -.

Retailers to Fight -

; Pattern Companies

! Lincoln." Neb., Feb. 9.--The Ne-

braska Retail Dry Goods and Rcady- -'

ar association in session here
vesterday passed a resolution con-

demning certain national pattern
companies because they are demand-

ing "that the retailers of their goods
Jthall enter into oonttact which are
'not mutual and restrict right of
Merchants," and voted to' advise
member of the 'Federation of Ne-

braska Retailer "to refuse to enter
into uch contracts and to resist in

every lawful andreasonab!e way the
enforcement of these unreasonable
conditions."

t They alo voted to'Sehd adele--gat- e

to a Chicago meeting to be

i called March 7 to draft a new con- -

tract for patterns and force the com-

panies! to make eontracts they con-

sider fair. V. G. Lyford of Falls
City was elected president of the
dry goods section and R. P. Wees-n-er

of Red Cloud, secretary.

jOmahan Facing Prison

I Weds Divorcee in Court
j

'

Lincoln, Feb. ?. (Special) Judge
I Mungcr halted federal court here for

John J. Hastings, former secretary
of the North Dakota Nonpartisan
Icacrue and vice president of the

were in different worlds. Why think
of what might have been?

Cut, presently, when she was
soothed and comforted, and seemed
almost happy, and he went down-

stairs .Again to find Mrs. Cranford. he
came face to face with Ninette in the

Sugar jacket just"You're morbid, and it's wrong to

Scandinavian bank of Fargo, who isencourage yourselt in such
thoughts," he said . sternly.- - "You "melts in your mouth,"charccd with the embezzlement of

$3,000 from that institution, was deseem to forget that you might have
lost your life. You ought to be then you get the delectathankful vou arc safe and well." livcred yesterday to Governor Steph-

ens by George Raymond, deputy

hall. .

Ninette had just come in from a
walk and her pale face was a little
flushed with the keen wind, and she

"I would rather have died! she
sheriff, and George Shafer, deputyanswered him harshly. '
attorney general. A hearing will becarried a big bunch of shaggy brownAothard walked out of the room

without another vordv and shut the chrysanthemums in her arms.
Notliard went white to the lips

held in the governors olhcc Friday
morning.

Letters from Governor Ncstos, At

ble gum center. .

And with Wrigley's three old

standbys also affording friendly
aid to teeth, throat, breath,

as their eves met: but he only said
door. He was angry with her and
with, himself; and, yet before, he had
got'"' halfway 'downstairs ' he was
sorryj" : .' V- - '' "

"Good afternoon." quite formally.
and Ninette held out her hand

torney General Svcinbjoru Johnson
and State Bank Examiner Gilbert
Hcmmingson accompanied the
requisition, urging that Hastings be

coollv.she was only a iMttterhy. after an,
"How do you do? We are quitewith the soul of a butterfly, and he

knew well enough that her face had appetite and digestion.sent back to JSortli JUakota imstrangers: how is JJorotnyr
"I think she is better, thank you. mediately.been her religion.- - -

Soothing, thirst-quenchin- g. Mal
ing the next cigar taste better.

' itve minutes tins morning to permit
When Out of Employment

A Bee Want Ad

When'in Omaha Stop at

Hotel Rome
Real Economy

Buy Good Cleaning
for Good Clothes.

THE PANTORIUM

Harold McLaughlin to marry Louise
Bassett. v. -

is awaitinor sentence.

BIG
AUCTION

SALES

J having pleaded guilty to a charge of
j transporting stolen automobiles

j across the state line. He will spend
4 his honeymoon in jail, probably get--;

ting his sentence tomorrow,
j United States Marshal Dennis
I Cronin of Omaha was at
i the wedding which was performed by
I a justice of the peace. . Then Mc- -

Laughlin returned to the court room
where he i a witness; nr the trial of

J f" Butler, implicated
! in the auto thieving cases.
J McLaughlin formerly operated the

Edwards cafe in Omaha. Mrs. Bas- -
sett obtained a divorce from a

jg former husband just six months ago
! today.

J Son Will Recover From
j Crash Fatal to Father
'., Ralph Hickey, 27, Gretna, who

Be Represented at These

Big War Department Auctions

It's a magic word for
the relief of pain,
for when you call for
Bettgue's Baume
you get the original
French Baume, and
not an "extra profit,
madetoselfimitation.

was ncvciciy hijuiu iu uoja e,ir ...
an accident which brought, death .to
his father, Edward Hickey, SO. .will
recover, according to physicians' at
St. Catherine hospital.

The Hickevs were returning to

Millions of dollars' wrnih of clofli.
ins and equipage, 'textiles,' Icflthel" .'

and harness, t'Cnernl supplies, food-

stuffs, tobacco, Bhoos, "hardware,'
machinery, office equipment, chem-
icals, etc., are included in this
gigantic clean-u-

You will have the advantage of se-

curing thousands of necessities ami
other commodities at practically
your own prices. All the material
mentioned in these lists will be
offered to the HIGHEST BIDDER.

j their farm home near Gretna after
t . - i j c n.llA.T.,tt

1 How Many Objects In This PictureStaot WithThe Letter 'C? W
Note the Dates:IRY THIS FUN-PUZZL- E !

' Just take a good look at the picture puzzle and see
'how many objects you can find that start with the letter "C" like cat. cow.T ENDUE ;

when their automobile was struck
by a Missouri Pacific train at .a
crossing west of Bcllfvue.-- Edward
Hickey, the father was killed in-

stantly. Ralph Hickey was' hurled
60 feet by the impact of the collision.

Roadhouse Holdup Suspects
Arrested in Sioux City

Sioux City, Feb. 9. Eight men,
believer! hv the nolice to be mem- -

2
1 etc. You will have all kinds of fun solving this puzzle and who knows but what

. you may win one of $1,000.00 FEEE CASH PRIZES. Wouldn't von lik tn

Boston, Massachusetts . . .
Ft. Mason, California
Gamp Kearney, California.
Camp Funston, Kansas...

.Feh. 14

.Feb. 10

.Feb. 20
Feb. 23

.Feb. 28
win $1,000? Sure you would then try this puzzle, send in your solution at once.
You cannot win unless you try. .

Ft. Sam Houston, Texas..

Jv..bers of the bandit gang which held
up and robbed 75 persons at Ye Ta- -

ibanishes neuralgia,
headache, rheumatic
or muscular pain with
its warm glow of stim-
ulated circulation.
Keep a tube handy
get it at all druggists.

SEND FOR ALL CATALOGS

Prll offw Coffe CoffM ifI ' lit 1.M 1300. M JI.000.M V
1 tot 25.00 300.00 1.00(1.00 f,1 M ........ 20.0 I5O.0S 500.00 I

4 ....... 15.0 79.0 240.00 fit 10.0 35 00 1(10.00 I ,
S I t ta lOtk l.M ISOO 23.00

l 1 lit ta Utb 3.0 10.00 10.09

.Prina DaM t Norlktn Stita BH JgSN

verene, a Minneapolis roaanouse, ot
$8,000 in jewelry and money, were
arrested by Sioux City police yester-
day. Two other men, alleged to
complete the garig, were arrested at
Worthineton.Minn.. last nieht. ac

name placed on all mailing lists.
You will then always know about
WAR DEPARTMENT offerings at
the" army depots named above.

You can appreciate the enormous
opportunities these auction sales
offer you- - oV any other buyer by
Kettiiijr the complete catalog of
each sale. Bequest to 'have your

Prizes Offered to Advertise Coffee!
We are giving away these $3,000 worth of
prizes to advertise our coffee campaign. We
want to acquaint every person who drinks cof- -
fee with the famous Barrington Hall Soluble
Coffee the kind of coffee yu will always drink
after you have once tasted this nationally
known beverage. We want you to assist us in
a small way during this campaign by sending
for a trial order of Barrington Hall Soluble
Coffee. . This is not necessary as you can win a
prize without sending in a trial coffee order.

How You Can Win $1,000.00
The first prize will be awarded to the person send-
ing in the largest, nearest correctlist of objects
found in the puzzle picture starting with "C," sec-
ond nearest wins second prize, etc. If your solu-
tion is awarded first place and you have sent in
a $5 trial order of Soluble Barrington Hall Coffee
you will win $1,000; if you have sent in a $3 trial
Soluble Coffee order you will win $300; if you sent
in no coffee order you will win only $25. It is not
necessary to order any of our coffee to win send-
ing in a trial coffee order ia optional.

The. Leemlnl ft Co., N.Y., Amer. A tunas
cording to vord received here. The

' eight men were arrested on trains
' arriving from Minneapolis, police
I said. t , .

ADVERTISING CAMPAIGN

Barrington Hall
Soluble Coffee

L For catalogs send to the following :

Boston Commanding Officer Quartermaster Intermediate Depot.
Fort Mason and Camp Kearney Quartermaster Supply Officer, General Intermediate

Depot, Ft. Mason, San Francisco, Cal, ;

Camp Funston Quartermaster Supply Officer, Chicago General Intermediate Depot.
1819 West Fershing Road, Chicago. 111. , . ,

Fort' Sam Houston Quartermaster Supply Officer, Fort Sara Houston, San An-

tonio, Tex.

READ THESE RULES CAREFULLY
1. Anyone llrlzijr outside of Mlnn- -

idoim. exoept emilfiytj vf vug com
piiij may conprta for U fm prlx.X The Dftnons whoa anlutlnt run.
Ulna the lartest and oe&mt correct

! 111 IA m 'Ul UiPlfl J Rl! Smiot ftwaaji
iisi Qi mime oojecu ftppe&rlnf In the
puzale picture eurtinir with "C" will
win first priu; second larfnet, eeoond
prize, etc. Out credit will be eilewrd

Man Returned to Iowa From
Nebraska on Check Charge

Atlantic, la., Feotf-Special.- )

Sheriff W. A. McKee of Cass county
left for Fremont, Neb., to return
Tom Cottrell, alleged check artist
and auto - thief? who left Griswold
after he is claimed to have cashed
three "phony" checks and made away
with a car belonging to Art Dean of
Wright township

: Iowa Town Swept .by Fire

name and addrefls on top of pare.
3. Ail solutions will receive the

tame consideration reiardJets of
whether or not a trial coffee order
has bwo tent in.

0. In the erent of a tie for any
prtae offered, the foil amount of such
priae win be awarded to each tytnecontestant. Only one prise will be
awarded to one household.

f. All solutions auut be nulled not
latev than March 18. 191 The
judges will meet two weeks Iatr to
decide the winnfra. The names of the
winners and correct list of
will be mailed to persons tending iatrial coffee order.

S. Thai fnllawlnv thvM mm.(.

lor etco correct word in a solution

Soiatto Btrrfnittri Han Cf-1-

U KBoad Irom wleettd
taltm beus an eoaUloa do
ctitcDfT or mar mw

Solublt Hwriliftoo
UU Calm bu bmn cm-lull- ?

bmnd 1st tctanUile por
MUOon ud all waur

bom lltrtti BUer
Tunat Proem. Addingnut pradMM tmtmt odITm

m la onatnl iimoi-tlo- s
and araaa. KatlonaJly

knom. NatlanallT and. Bach
pactaca la wual ta i !:
Mauda of tlctMai oulttr
baaa offM. Coat laaa thula a ain far Mrtot OiMuum.

"Surplus &rozcrtw Salesand one deducted lot eaa icoorreet
wora or om union.

3. Use or.gr wards foand to the

Open to All Young and Old
The free prizes which we are going to
give away in connection with this cam-
paign can' be won by anyone, man or
woman, boy or girl. It requires no money
to win. Other folks have won big cash
prizes in such advertising campaigns as
this maybe you will be the next winner.
Think of the fun you will have solving
the puzzle and spending $1,000 if you win.
You surely could make your fondest
dreams come true with so much money to
spend as your heart desired. Send in
your solution at once to

Coffee Products Co.
15 North Fourth St, Minneapolis, Minn."

. D9l. 47

ADVERTISEMENT.i

cngiun dictionary. Do not nee
hphenafod, obsolete, foreign or eom
pound word, fits cither singular or
plural of the lanie objects, tat do notue both. Ch words of tlie name
tHinf hut once, eren thoach theyhi?e a dlffrront meaning. An objectcan only be named ooy, but any

TUible pan of an object can aieo be

Establlahed 189 I have a successful treatment for Rupture
k l a.and eottm.

Minneapolis peopld will set as Jotlm;P. Wail. Chief benqty Sheriff,
nennepln county; C F. Clark, Ch-le- r

.Northern Bute Rink- - U!m eh RUFTlii
without resorting to a painful and uncertain
surgical operation. My treatment has mora
than twenty-fiv- e years of success behind it, and
I claim it to be the best. I do not inject
enraffine wax. aa it is dancerous. Time reauirtd

Lnart, newepaper writer,
'llieir decision must he accepted as
nnal and cocci uaive Ly ail aontaat.

lXlVji (Brilu U 1 pound. taa cea)$O.UU
OlA. (Knai ta It poonda baaa sXTca) aO.UU

4. Be tnre you number ymu
ftartint L L 1. 1 eta Writs

- Garber, la.. Feb. 9. All buildings
I except two in the business section of

Garber were destroyed by fire
Tbxs'lpss . is estimated at

473,000 to $100,000. Ten buildings
re destroyed.

on one tide of paper only with your ants. for ordinary cases, 10 daya spent here with me. No danger or laying up in a
hoapltal. Call or write for particulars. Dr. Frank H.. Wray, No. 807 North 35th
St, Omaha, Neb. Directions: Take a 13th or 16th street car going north and get
off at 2ith and Cuming ts. Third residence south.

will break a Cold, Fever and
Grippe quicker than anything
wo know, preTentinr VBttBitV


